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"If there Is any one who believes
the gold standard is a good thing,
or that it must be maintained, I
warn him not to cast his vote for
me, because I promise him it will
not be maintained in this country
longer than I am able to get rid of
it." William Jennings Bryan in a
Speech at Knoxville, Tenn., Dellv-eie- d

Sept. 10, 1800.

First Week of the Strike.
FIRST wcclc of the

rlin ends with the men
In suspending

production In a portion of
the anthracite territory and partly
successful In curtailing It In the re-

mainder. In order to win they must
tie up the whole production, and keep
It tied up. Nothing less than this,
both proclaimed nnd actually accom-
plished, will render possible a victory.

With minor exceptions, the conduct
of the men has been beyond criticism
nnd public opinion has not failed to
give them corresponding credit. In
the Lackawanna valley, this Is es-

pecially noticeable. It is a conspicu-
ous proof of the deep-seate- d respect
which exists among honest tollers for
law nnd order. A continuance of this
conduct may confidently bo predicted
In this part of the coal fields, but
everywhere the wisdom of peaceful
conduct should be emphasized.

Certnln fundamental principles may
wisely be borne In mind. Men have
the right to strike nnd the right to
work, as they may elect, and the

ne right does not cancel the other.
The highest guarantees of our free
Institutions are at the service of the
individual whose liberty is infringed
upon, whether to work or to strike.
Comprehension of this ttuth will tend
to expedite a just conclusion.

It costs $30,000,000 a year to govern
Philadelphia. Wo trust that tho men
who pay the freight arc getting ths
worth of their money.

Our Trade with Canada.
yiE CANADIAN preferentialT tariff in favor of the United

Kingdom has not had the
expected effect of reducing

tho proportion which tho United States
supplies of manufactures Imported Into
Canadian territory. The Canadian
Manufacturer .sharply calls attention
to tho fact that imports of dutloble
articles Into Canada from the United
Stntes in tho Hscal year 1899 aggre-
gated over $11,000,000 and from Great
Rritaln less than $2S,000.000, nnd that
the United States is furnishing a much
larger amount of manufactures of iron
and steel than the United Kingdom,
nnd adds: "Tho preponderance of trade
Is overwhelmingly in favor of Ameri-
can manufactures, and tariff prefer-
ence in favor of British goods to the
contrary notwithstanding, American
manufacturers are taking tho cream of
the business. Is it possible that Brit-
ish manufacturers nre entirely unable
to compote In the Canadian market?"

Tho Canadian tariff, it will bo re-

membered, was In 1897 so adjusted that
tho duty on article's entering Canada
from the United Kingdom was made,
beginning with April, 1897. 12',i per
cent, less than tho rate from other
parts of tho world, nnd on July 1, 1S9S.

unnthcr reduction In favor of the
United Kingdom was made, bringing
.tho .total reduction to 25 per cent, as
aga'lnst goods coming from other parts
of tlioy world. A it cent announcement
Indicates that, beginning with July 1,

1900, n still further reduction would bo
made, so that tho tates of duty on
articles from the United Kingdom
would bo 33 1- per cent. less than

'those from other p.nts of the world.
Whljo tho effect of the third reduction
of 12',i per cent., which went into oper-
ation July 1, 1900, cannot yet bo de-

termined, It Is practicable to comparo
the 'Imports of manufactures into Can-
ada frdm tho United Kingdom nnd tho
United States respectively during tho
years pndlnc Juno 30, 169S, 1899 and
1900, and thus determine whether tho
advantages which the manufacturers
of tlio United Kingdom have had over
those of tho United States during that
tlme'havo had a perceptible effect upon
tho relative growth of tho lmpot of
Canada from tho two countries, tho
United Kingdom and tho United States.

For purposes of comparison staple
nttcles of manufacture, such ns fab-

rics of cotton, Jlnen, wool and jillk,
metal manufactures, refined spirits nnd
commercial oils, together with agricul-
tural nnd Industrial Implements, fur-
niture, leather products, etc., may bo
taken. In 1S9S tho total of Imports
from England of theso articles was $13, -

809,105: In 1809, 914,071,702: and In 1000,

$18,037,151. In 1808 the tottil of Imports
from the United States was 910,805,-02- 2;

In 1809, $13,215,079 am! In 1900,

Thus while the Canadian prcf- -

eientlnl tariff haB stimulated the do-

minion's trade with Great Urltaln It
has not, on the other hand, retarded
the Krowth of American Imports.

Incidentally It may also bo mentioned
that the total exports to British North
America from the United States In the
fiscal year 1900 exceeded ithose of any
previous year In our history, bclnR
$07,011,722, ncalnst $80,570,458 In 1803,

and 9S1.SS9.S10 In 1893.

The Republican party has less to
fear from Hryanlsm, which the great
mass of thinking people see through
nnd condemn, than It has to fear from
the of Its own mem-
bership. The way to win Is not to
rest but to work.

M'Klnley on Arbitration.
N APRIL, 2, 18S6, While no member of congress, Presi-

dent McKlnley made a
speech which has peculiar

Interest nt this time. The house of
representatives was considering a bill
to provide for the Ejioedy settlement
of controversies and differences be-

tween common carriers engaged in In-

tel state nnd territorial transportation
cf propei ty and passengers and their
employes. During the debate Mr. Mc-

Klnley said:
"There Is a sense of fair play among

the people which, when crystnllzed
Into public judgment, Is as potent aye,
more potent than statute or Judicial
decree. No ralhoad corporation, no
labor union, no body ot laboring men
could long hold out against a fair and
equitable demand, backed by a willing-
ness to submit the Justice ot that de-

mand to a board of competent arbitra-
tor. I believe In ntbltratlon as a
principle; I believe It should prevail
in the settlement of international dif-

ferences. It represents a higher civil-

ization than the arbitrament of war.
I believe It is in close accord with the
best thought and sentiment ot man-

kind; I believe It Is the true way of
settling differences between labor and
capital; I believe It will bring both
to a better understanding, uniting them
closer In Interest nnd promoting bet-

ter relntlons, avoiding force, avoiding
unjust exactions and oppression,
avoiding the loss of earnings to labor,
avoiding disturbances to trade and
transportation: and If this house can
contribute In the smallest measure, by
legislative expression or otherwise, to
these ends, It will deserve and re-

ceive the gratitude of all men who
love pence, good order, justice and
fair play." ,

Public opinion will yet be brought to
a point In this country where arbitra-
tion between employer and employed
must take the place of labor wars.

Karl I.I seems perfectly satisfied that
any save the guilty should be pun-

ished for the disorders and atrocities
of the past few weeks in the Flowery
Kingdom.

The Inevitable In China.
MIH ANNOUNCEMENT by1 Attorney General Griggs af-

ter yesterday's cabinet meet
ing that the cabinet was

"a unit in its resolve to tenr the
United States loose from the threat-
ening entanglements In Asia by leaving
tho Held to those powers that are re-

solved upon territorial acquisition" will
bo received with enthusiasm by oppo-

nents of militarism and by those who
believe that tho United States should
within narrow limits mind nothing be-

yond Its own actual business. As a de-

cision of practical statesmanship
founded on tho virtual Inability of the
American government at this time to
do anything else it expresses executive
necessity.

Ilut nt the same time we doubt that
It Is a satisfactory policy to those com-

pelled by circumstances to adopt it.
They undoubtedly foresee that to leave
a helpless and derelict empire like
China free to European spoliation and
dismemberment, putting Into Jeopardy
valuable American treaty rights and
virtually closing the open door, Is more
easily said than done; nnd we dare say
they appreciate the fact that while
withdrawal now may gain nn interval
of rest the time Is bound to come when
American interests In China will have
to bo secured.

It is plain that the powers meditate
tho mutilation of China nnd that the
soft phrases of their diplomacy nre but
feints to locate the opposition. Should
tho programme of International con-

fiscation be consummated It will bo
Idyllic innocence to expect that the

will admit American products
Into their spheres of influence without
obsttuctlon or discrimination. The
Amerlenn people. If they mean to pre-
serve their rights and legitimate pros-
pects in China, might as well open their
eyes to the cold facts In the case, ehlef
of which Is that the only way to retain
theso rights In their undiminished es-

sence Is to enforce them.
This Inevitable may bo deferred but

It cannot be escaped.

The experiences of Corbett and Mc-

Coy prove that men should not worry
their wives with business cares and
secrets.

Duty Versus Desertion.
(From President McKinlcj's Letter of Accept-

ance.)

WEKE those who two

THEItn ngo were rushing us
war with Spain who

nro unwilling now to accept
its clear consequences, as thero are
thoso among us who advocated tho
ratification of the treaty of peace, but
now protest against Its obligations.
Nations which go to war must be pre-
pared to accept Its resultant obliga-

tions, and when they make treaties
must keep them.

Thoso who profess to distrust tho
liberal and honorable purposes of tho
administration In Its treatment of the
Philippines nro not justified. Imper-
ialism has no place In Its creed or con-

duct. Freedom Is the rock upon which
the Republican party was bulldcd and
now rests. Liberty Is the grent Re-

publican doctrine for which the people
went to war and for which a million

1 lives were offered and billions of dol- -
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lars expended to make It tho lawful
legacy of all without tho consent of
master or slave. Thero Is a strain of

hypocrisy In tho nnxlcty
to extend the constitutional guaranties
to tho people of tho Philippines, while
their nullification Is openly advocated
at home. Our opponents may distrust
themselves but they have no right to
discredit tho good faith nnd patriotism
of the majority of tho people, who nro
opposed to them; they may fear the
worst form of Imperialism with the
helpless Filipinos In their hands, but
If they do, It Is because they have
parted with the spirit and faith ot tho
fathers and have lost tho virility of
the founders of tho party which they
profess to represent.

The Republican party docs not have
to assort Us devotion to the declara-
tion of Independence. That immortal
Instrument ot tho fathers remained
unexecuted until the people under the
lead of the Republican party In tho
awful clash of battle turned its prom
ises into fulfilment. It wroto Into the
constitution tho amendments guaran-
teeing political equality to American
citizenship nnd It has never broken
them or counselled others In .breaking
them. It will not be guided In Its con-

duct by one set of principles nt home
and another sot in the new territory
belonging to tho United States.

If our opponents would only practice
as well ns preach the doctrines of Ab-

raham Lincoln, there would be no fear
for the safety of our Institutions at
homo or their rightful Influence In any
territory over which our flag floats.

Empire has been expelled from Por-

to Rico nnd tho Philippines by Ameri-
can freemen. The flag of the republic
now floats over these Islands as an em-

blem ot rightful sovereignty. Will the
republic stay and dispense to their in-

habitants the blessings of liberty, edu-

cation and free institutions, or steal
away, leaving them to anarchy or Im-

perialism?
The American question Is between

duty and desertion the American ver-

dict will be for duty and against de-

sertion, for the republic against both
anarchy and Imperialism.

In a letter to the Rochester Post-Expres- s,

ul O. F. Williams,
who recently made a speaking tour of
West Virginia, writes: "If West Vir-
ginia does not double this year her
Republican majority of 1S9G I shall bo
amazed. I have heard of hundreds of
old-tim- e Democrats,
and their sons, who nre now for Mc-

Klnley and have heard of but two
Republicans In 1690vho are for Bryan."
Mr. Williams investigated these cases
and this is what he found: One of the
men owns a small coal mine and has
great difficulty in getting cars enough
to ship his coal, the railroads being
rushed with business; he says that
when Cleveland was president he could
get all the cars he wanted. The other
Is a rich farmer, a man who keeps
about $20,000 on hand to loan to other
farmers. During the Cleveland ad-

ministration he could put out his
monpv at from 12 to 20 per cent. In-

terest, but now ho cannot get more
than 4 or 5; he complains also because
in Cleveland's time he could hire mn
to work his farm at from 50 cents to
75 cents a day, but now he has to pay
from $1 to $1.50.

Lieutenant Uobson is credited with
the statement that the Spanish ships
at Manila were not destroyed by Ad-

miral Dewey but were scuttled by
their own crews. Next wo may hoar
some one making tho assertion that
Uobson did not sink tho Morilmac.

It Is Indeed a pity that some of the
various prophets about tho country
who claim to have predicted the Gal-
veston hurricane could not have se-

cured a hearing before tho winds be-

gan to blow.

The withdrawal of Mr. Caffrey, presi-
dential candidate of the eleventh party,
ought to make a good opening for
Hon. Webster Davis.

As the campaign proceeds Mr.
Dryan's desire to piny football with
the full dinner pall becomes almost
hysterical.

TOLD BY THE STAIIS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJacohut,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 1.0S a. in., for Saturday, Sept.
22, 1000.

n &
A child born on this day will notice that it Is

easier to agitate than to pacify.
The man who marries a woman of recognized

Ccnlus makes pul.lle announcement of his will-

ingness to play tecoml fiddle through life.
It is now time for the average taxpajer to

peculate as to what scheme will be concocted
to keep court house square In disorder next tea-eo-

.. is unfortunate that Jokes cannot be patent-
ed. There are many afloat that should be pro-

tected against repetition,
Ovcrtalk is more tiresome than overwork, to

the listener at least.
There is more dust than frost upon the pump-

kin this fall.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Always remember that the biggest fool Is not

the one who considers himself tho wisest; but
the one who tells of It.

OUR HIGHEST MOUNTAIN.

W. K. Curtis, in the Chicago Record.

Henry fiannctt, chief geographer of the United
States geological survey, has just completed the
measurements of the mountains of Alaska and
has taken the altitude of .125 peiks xvilhiu the
limits of that territory. The highest H Mount
McKlnley, which rises 20,404 feet above the lexel
of tho tei, and 2,410 feet above Mount St. Lllas,
which until now was supposed to be the highest
peak in the United States, and Is so given in the
geographies. The following are the peaks In
Alaska that rise above 10.000 feet: Mount Mc-

Klnley, 20,401; Mount St. r.llas, 18.O0I; Mount
Wrangel, 17.500; Mount Crillion, 15,000; Mount
Vancouver, 15,000; Mount Palrweather, 15,202;
Mount llavrs, 14,500; Mount Sanford, 11,000;
Mount Cook, 13,758; Mount Drum, 13,300; Mount
Tillman, 13,300; Mount Blackburn, 12,500; Mount
Black, 12,500; Illamuna, 12,000; Situja, 11,832;
Laperousc, 10,710; Mount Kimball, 10,000.

n m -- -

LEGAL TEUTHS.

Kiom the Chicago Record.
Kvery man has a right to decide whether

be will accept work for the wages and under
the conditions that exist at the mines. When-
ever he U not satisfied with either he has the
perfect right to quit. But. In like measure, ev-

ery man who chooses to go em working has tho
right to decide for himself whether he shall
do so or not. The mm who claims t lie right
to strike must (lto recognise the right of his
neighbor to go on working.

Weekly Letter on

Municipal Affairs

NO. XVI. THE WATER SUrfLIES
AND THE WATEH RATES OF

THE LARGER CITIES OF THE
UNITED STATES.

i '

New York, Sept. 22.
WATER QUESTION Is one ot the most

setlous problems confronting the larger
cities of the United States. To Some of
them it Is the inot serious. Philadelphia,

tor Imtance, is in dire need, not only of a pure,
but adequate water supply. To solve the problem
It recently set alde (12,000,00.). Many thousands
of dollars have already been expended In inaKlnB
elaborate survejs to find another source of supply
than the Schuylkill riven thousands more will be
expended before a satlfactory method for ;

the water Is found. Alhanj, N. Y., seems
to hive solved the latter part of the problem.
When the uiipurlfled llud'on rlcr natcr was ued
tho death rate from tjpholil fever was alarm-Inul-

large, as 1'hlladelphh's Is and has been;
but since the installation of the large nitration
plant about a jear ago the typhoid rate has
fallen to the minimum. It has procn so satis-
factory that other large cities have been Influ-

enced to decide In faor ot tho sand nitration
scheme, notably Pittsburg and Cincinnati. At
pre-e- the Albany plant Is the largest In the
t'nlte.1 States, but the others will greatly out-i!a- s

it.
All things considered, Detroit has the best

water supply In the country. It is not only Inex-

haustible, but pure. It Is also delivered to the
consumer at a lower rate than in any other city.
Tho general service of the plant Is the best. A
few jcars ago, before the introduction of meters,
the water rates were much higher, lly the ne
of meters almost tho entire waste was stopped,
the expenditures were decreied and the Income
was Increased, and the consumer soon leaped the
larger benefit by repeated reductions in the
water rate. Ily the payment of 2 a jear the
average householder can secure a supply of water
that will permit him to ue it in his kitchen,
laundry and jard. On the pajment of ijil.TO more
he will bo irmitted to use It In a stationary
wath-stan- in the bath, water closet and for
sprinkling.

The aerage per capita consumption In the
city of London is about thirty gallons; tint of
llulTalo is eight times as much. With one ecrp- -

tlon, Ilulfalo Is the most wasteful city In the
United States in the me of watrr. The exception
is a priate company In Seranton, Pa., which
has a per capita consumption of about CM gal-

lons per day. It is to be noticed, however, that
whereas the supply of Seranton Is distributed by
gravity, that of nuffalo Is pumped. It is need-

less to say that If the private company of Scran-to-

were obliged to pump its water there would
never be any such per capita consumption al
lowed.

This is one of eeral faults of a municipal
plant lack of economical manigement. An-

other is the seemingly Inexhiustlble pitienee
of the citlrens. Many that hao put up with a
poor service, cspeelilly with an impure supply,
een to the extent ot being a constant menace
to the health ot the community, for several
jears. While some "crank" will occasionally
register a "kick" in a letter in the dally press,
signing himself "Citizen," more than that sel-

dom happens and the criminal negligence on the
part of tho city goernment continues. Troy,
N. Y., now claims the proud distinction of hav-

ing the largest tjphoid death rate in Jhe Em-

pire State, and It Is suffering and has suffered
for j ears from a water supply that would be a
disgrace to Pckln. If the sen. ice had been tint
of a private corporation, the company would
Ime been burled long ago by an indignant

but as it owns its own plant, the ser-lc- e

of muddy and unwholesome water con
tinues.

The question of the amount charged for water
Is also an important one. It Is olten the cae
that the management of water plants is unjutt-!- y

criticised, because its rates arc higher than
some other city. These criticisms usually origin-

ate with those who Ime not ctamlned into the
question to any large extent. Conditions .ary
so In different cities that It Is not alwajs fair
to compare the rates of one with another. And
yet comparison of rates Is not without its
value and interest. The use of meters Is meet-
ing with growing favor because the consumers
are beginning to realize that it Is in their faor.
If a meter ecr cheats, It alwajs cheats the com-

pany and not the consumer. Water is one of the
few commodities which is capable of accurate
measurement.

The following tables gle the meter and what
Is called the flat rate schedules in thirty of the
larger cities in the country. The titles are
arranged according to the amount of the rate, be-

ginning with the smallest amount charged.

TABLE NO. 1.

Pates charged for water furnished through
meters. Prices computed on a basis of charge
per 100 cubic feet, cr 750 gallons.

City.
Detroit, Mich. 1.17 to 3.71 cents
Buffalo, X. Y, 1.50 to 4.10 cents
Toledo, O. .. 2.02 to 7.4S cents
Chicago, 111 2.01 to 7.4S cents
Kansas City, Mo. 2.!io to 2.1.19 cents
Philadelphia, Pa. 3.1 cents
S) raeuse. X. Y. 3.50 to 11.00 cents
Cleveland, O. ... 4.00 cents
Albany. N. Y. . 4.10 cents
Louisville, Ky. .. 1.10 to 11.22 cents
Baltimore, Md. .. 4.50 cents
Milwaukee, Wis. 4.50 rents
St. Paul, Minn. 6.IO to 10.00 cents
Indianapolis, Ind. 5.21 to 11.00 cents
Minneapolis, Mlun 5 !)S cents
Pittsburg, Pa. .. fi.fts to 11.00 rents
Nashville, Tenn. 0.0.1 to 15.00 cents
Cincinnati, O. .. 0.50 lo S.oo cents
Newark, X. J. .. 0.5.1 to 11.50 cents
Allegheny, Pa. .. 7. IS rents
Itocliestcr, X. Y. 7.t" to 10.17 cents
Ft. Louis. Mo. .. 7.4S to 22.44 cents
Omaha, Neb 7.IS to 20.1n cents
Brookl)n, N. Y. . 7.50 cents
Jersey City, N. J. 7.50 to 11.50 cents
Boston, Mass. ... S.00 to lt.00 cents
New York 7.00 0.00

Providence, R. I. 11.22 to 14.00 cent
New Orleans 11.22 to 20.1S cents

TABLfi NO. 2.

Rates rharged for water upon .. e assessment
plan. The price in the first column is that for
the first faucet; tho price in the second column
Is the total amount charged for the usa ot one
hydrant, one kitchen sink, ono stationary wash
stand, one bath hot and cold water, one self- -

ALWAYS BUSY.

GH00L
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HOES

You are Invited to our eleventh annual sale cl
school shoes.

Lewis &Reil Ily
Established 1SSS. Wholesale and Retail.

U4-11- 6 Wyoming Ave.

closing wafer closet, one two-tra- laundry tub,
sprinkling fifty square jardj of lawn.

City.
Delroli, Mich $2 00 $5 70
New-- York 7 00 7 00
Cleveland, 0 4 M 8 JO
Cnlingn, 111 7 m 0 00
St. Paul, Minn .ISO 0 30
Buffalo, .V. Y 3 60 0 75
Minneapolis, Minn ISO 0 80
llrookln, X. Y , goo 10 50
lliltlmoie. Md ii 00 12 00
Cincinnati, O, ., , 5 20 12 SO

llochestcr, .. Y 1:100
Loulsilllc, Ky. 0 00 1100
Indianapolis, Ind 5 00 15 00
Toledo, 0 5 00 15 00
Columbus, 0 3 OS 15 30

Milwaukre. Wis (1 00 1(5 60
Newark, X. J 0 25 1(1 75
Kansas City, Mo 5 50 10 JVi

Pittsburg, Pa 7 00 17 00
Albany, N. Y 12 00 17 0C

Jersey ity, N. J 10 15 17 4.1

Boston, Mass is 0C

St. Louis, Mo OOi) IS if.
Phlhdelp.ua, Pa 5 00 10 0C

Allegheny, Pa 10 2", 10 a'
Syracuse, X. Y 6 ( 20 OX

Omaha, Neb 0 75 20 "I
Nashville, Tenn 0 00 2t fH

Providence, It. 1 0 00 20 W

New Orleans, 1.1 11 00 It 7:

M'KINLEYISMS.

"The cinse of humanity has been triumphant,
and that cause committed to our hands will not
sulTcr. Wherever we have raised our flag, we
hive raised it, not for conquest, not for terri-
torial oggran.llzcmrnt, not for national gain, but
for civill7.ition and humanity. And let those
lower It who wllll"

"One thing that can be said of this nation, for
which we should give all thanksgiving and praise,
Is that it never raised Its arm against humanity,
never stnuk a blow against liberty, never struck
a blow except tor civilization and mankind."

"Wo are Just as strong for country as we ever
were, and we are Just as sensitive of national
honor as our fathers were, and we are Just as de-

termined to keep unsullied the American name
as those who created us a nation."

"We are not there to establish an Imperial
government; but we are there to establish a gov-

ernment of liberty under law, protection to life
and properly, and opportunity to all who dwell
there."

"Consternation and despair have given place
to faith and courage, the voice of calamity Is no
longer heard In the land, and the orator of dis-

tress and discontent is out of a Job."

"I am not one of those who would take a liurel
from the brow of the American soldier or a Jewel
from the crown ef American achievement."

"Responsibility born of duty cannot be evaded
with honor."

& Coneell

JEWELERS
Temporarily at

139 PENN AVE

CONTINUED

TT

o
. JlJlIUvOi'iii 1LJ Id

Jewelry, Silvervear, Etc

Our full force of

workmen at work
again, as usual

Watch Repairing
and all kinds Jewel-

ry Repairing and
Engraving done
promptly.
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Educational
Conniest

Tho Tribune is Roinp; to give scholarships and other special re-
wards to the ten persons who will be most successful and attain
the highest number of points in its Educational Contest. By schol-
arships is meant a full course of study, paying the tuition charges
in each, and in the cases of the two leading scholarships, The
Tribune will not only pay all tuition charges but will also pay the
board of the foitunate winners during the life of the scholarship,
covering four and three years respectively.

In addition to the ten special rewards, and in order to com-
pensate those who may enter upon this work and not be success-
ful in obtaining one of these, The Tribune will give to
every one who succeeds in obtaining subscribers under the terms
of this contest ten (10) per cent, of all the money from subscrip-
tions they may succeed in winning for it

All letters of inquiry should be addressed to "Editor of the
Educational Contest, Seranton Tribune, Seranton, Pa." The
Tribune will be pleased to answer any inquiries for additional in-

formation and urges those interested to write if in doubt on any
point.

SPECIAL REWARDS.

Scholarship In Wjomlns Scml- -

nary (t years) iniluding tub
tiou and board $1,000

Scholarship In Bloomsburg State
Normal School (J) vears in-
cluding tuition and board.... COO

3. Sohmer BB Plono, Incladlng
stool and scarf (on exhibition
Jt J. W. Guernsey's, 311
Washinslon avenue) 4S5

4. Course In Piano Irstructlon at
Scianton Con.crv atory of Mu-

sic 75

5. Columbia Blcjcle, Chalnless,
1IO0 model (on exhibition at
Conrad Brothers', 2IJ jo-
ining avenue) 75

0. Scholarship In Seranton nuslncss
College, commercial cou.se... CO

7. Scholirshlp Jn Seranton Business
College, shorthand course .. CO

8. Solid Cold Watch, lady's or gen
tleman's (on exhibition at

Schlmpfl'a, M7 Lacka-
wanna av enue) 59

0. Cjclo Toco B. Cam-
era, 4x5 (on exhibition at
Jhe Orinin Art company, 200
Wyoming avenue)

10. Lady's Solid Cold Watch, or
nentlemin's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at

tchimpil's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 30

Each contestant failing to secure one
of these special rewards will bo given
ten (10) per cent, of all the money be or
she turns In.

ooooooooooooooooo

CCCO BLfSsI

66Doe9t
Swear 99

If you haven't tho proper office sup-
plies. Come In and glvo us a trial.
We have the largest and most com-
plete line of olllce supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If it's a good thing, wo have It. Wo
make a specialty of visiting cards and
monogram stationery.

ReynoWsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

A Now York business man of sedentary liabita who has for years occasion- -

i ally used a Rlpans Tabulo to aid digestion, relate that ho nwoko ono morning
recently with a violent headache of a pronounced typo. It was so sovcro that ho

considered a doso of calomel and a day in lied, but as tho lalter was impossible,

owing to tho business requirements of that particular day, ho started from
homo nt tho usual hour nnd, in an unusiul stntoof depression nnd tomper.
Arriving at his ofllce, his eyes happened to ret,t uton tho packet of Ripana
Tabules that ho kept In Ids desk, nnd in n somewhat desperate stato ho took

'
threo of tho Tabules at ono swallow and sat down to attend to tho work of tho

'

day. A lialf hour later ho realized to his surprise that tho headache had left him
nnd that ho was in his usual good health. Moreover tho headacho did not

'

return. Uo went immediately to tho ofllco of tho company and narrated his
experience, with a suggestion that tho story bo told for tho benefit of others.
That day's tlmo was saved to him and It was worth moro than ten dollars in

i ctuJi, to say nothing of tho discomfort ho escaped.
' A t jl wWt rnnuluinsr tx mum tibcus tn a wr carton (without irlaj) Is now for wl at socn
dniSuwc- - von rim ctkts IhUlow wlcwl sort Islntcnunl fortiMinir audlbuaswnuiiilenl, onoiliwn

l lhllTee.ti e.rtVni(ltbul)r.n l had 1.J mill Uj wndliiK fnylEM ceills toiho
Coiu-ijil- , ,No. 10 bjmice Bireet, Haw York--or tistTle canon (.Iisi TJl.ua.i m u .cut cor Uv- - ctuu.

ooooooooooooooo'oo
v

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will be given to
the perrons securing the largest number
of points.

Tolnts will be credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to the Seranton
iilbune as follows:

Points.
One Months' Subscription... $ .50 1

Three Months' Subscription.. 1.25 3
Six: Months Subscription.... 2.50 6
One Year's Subscription .... 6.00 12

The contestant with the highest num-
ber of points will be given a choice from
the list of special rewards; the contestant
with the second highest number of
points will be given a choice of the re-

maining rewards, and to on through the
list.

Karh contestant falling to secure a
special reward wilt be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in ad-

vance.

Only new subscribers will be counted.

Renewals iy persons already on our
subscription 1 1st will not be credited.

No transfers ran be made after credit
has once been given.

All subscriptions, and the rash to pit
for same, must be handed in at The
Tribune office within the week In which
they are secured, so that rapers may be
cent to the subscribers at once.

Subscriptions must be written on blinks,
which can be secured at Th Tribune
cilice ,or will be sent by mall.

The contest will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 29,
1000.

ooooooooooooooooo

FINLEI

UM FA II

OPEN INI!

IF INFANT:

MEM nn

Will Occur on

Thursday,
Friday and

Saturday
When we will have tho

finest exhibit of Baby Gar-

ments shown in years. Nevr

Coats, New Caps and Bon-

nets, New Hoods, Veils,

Mitts, Bootees, in fact every-

thing essential to a baby's

complete outfit.

Wc have also just opened

a maguificeut line ot long

and short dresses and skirts,

in fine Dimity, Nainsook and

Cainbi-.c- , handsomely trim-

med in lace aud embroidery;

besides a full line o.f the
plainer sorts, all at tempting

prices.

5 512

LACKAWMA AVENUE


